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Commodore’s Comments 

“I Promise Coffee and Donuts”  

Jim Eller 

Thunderbird Sailing Club 
 

An Oklahoma Chartered Corporation Affiliated with 
United States Sailing & Central States Sailing 

Association 

P.O. Box 1652 

Norman, Oklahoma 73070 

Note: The TSC and  

BoatHouse share this P.O. Box. 

On September 14th from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., we will be have a Thunderbird Sailing 

Club work day at the BoatHouse and in the Boat Yard. There will be lots of little things 

to get done and one big project. The big project is to organize our existing fleet of sail-

boats. Some of our boats are well organized and the necessary parts easy to find and 

others are a mission nearly impossible. For example, if a member or guest wants to rig 

a Laser, the boat and the bag should be numbered, and the bag with its gear should be 

in an obvious place … and the same for the Sun Fish or Americans. We will inventory 

parts and order what we are missing. The goal is to put the Boat Yard and our sailboats 

in a more usable condition. So, come early and there will be coffee and donuts, I prom-

ise. 

 

Adding boats to our Club: As a result of the 2010 tornado, we lost a lot of boats and a 

few members. The TSC Board has made a commitment to try to see more sailboats 

added to our active membership fleet. Well, we have good news. Barbara Schindler and 

Mary Ann Secrist have jointly purchased a Catalina 22, which is in a slip at Calypso 

Marina. New member Michael Yort, who attended last year’s keel boat class, has a 

Catalina 25 in at Calypso. Talitha Glosemeyer and Buff Burtis have a MacGregor 26 in 

at Calypso, and Josh Trione has traded his Hunter 22 for an S2 which he hopes to have 

in a slip at Calypso soon. And we also just sold the Precision 16 to new members Bob 

and Sandra Magar, who will be keeping her at the Calypso dry storage area once they 

learn how to de-rig and transport her over. We are building our fleet and membership. 

It’s a great thing to see. 
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Two of the best events of the year: Yes, two of our “traditional highlights” are 

just before us: the Layton and Hiram Regattas. The Layton, on October 6th, 

is a series of five races with the same boats and same crew, but with skippers 

who change boats after every race. We hope to have five Catalina 22s this year. 

We are looking for skippers and crew. If you are interested, sign up at Boat-

House or call or email Jim Eller: 405-582-2387 or wjimeller@gamil.com. Reg-

istration forms for skippers and crew will be available at our next Club meet-

ing, Sept. 21. 

The Hiram, our US Sailing certified long distance race, will be on No-

vember 3rd. Plan to attend, crew, skipper, or help with the meal we provide for 

this event. Don’t forget members, this is also our chili cook-off—so get your 

recipes ready! —Jim 
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Sea Scout Ship 5790 
Has been busy recruiting new members. 

We have 5 new Sea Scouts and a new adult member. 

Dale and his brother Adrian.  Glendon, Trenton, Alex, Bailey 

 
Mate Eric, Bailey, Alex  

and Riana  

We are active just about every weekend and 

welcome anyone wanting to come out on 

Saturdays from 10-2 p.m. 

 Check out our Facebook page “Sea 

Scout Ship 5790” for info and pictures of 

our activities. —Rick Shaw 

mailto:wjimeller@gamil.com


 

 LTEF’S 12th Annual CAST for Kids! 
Saturday, September 21 

 

The Lake Thunderbird Educational Foundation and TSC in partnership with the Oklahoma  

Department of Tourism and Recreation and the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation will host the 12th 

Annual CAST for Kids Fishing Derby for children with disabilities at the Thunderbird Boat-

House on Saturday, September 21.  

 As always, we are in need of additional fishermen to take the kids fishing that morning. 

If you have a fishing boat or pontoon boat, please contact Susie Snider, Manager of Lake 

Thunderbird, at 364-7634 to sign up.  

 Volunteers begin arriving at 7 a.m. to set up registration and prepare breakfast. Fisher-

men will show up about that time to register. The children will check in around 8 a.m. and re-

ceive a fishing rod, tackle box, tackle, bait, shirt, and hat. Around 9 a.m. the children will be 

partnered with their fishing guide and depart for a fishing trip. In the meantime, Chef Roger, 

TSC members, and helpers will prepare lunch for the participants.  

Each volunteer will get a shirt/hat until the supply is exhausted. Nearly 40 local busi-

nesses donate to and/or volunteer for the CAST event each year. We are especially pleased by 

the $500 donation from BMI/Imagenet of OKC and the $1,000 donation by the Edmond Elks 

Lodge and the Elks National Foundation. 

 When the children return from fishing at 11:30, they will have lunch under the large tent 

set up just north of the BoatHouse in the parking lot. Keli Clark, spokesperson for the Depart-

ment of Tourism and Recreation, will be our MC again this year. She will introduce each child 

and fishing guide and then present them with a beautiful plaque featuring their photo. The chil-

dren will select a prize from the prize tables. 

 After lunch there will be a photo op in front of the BoatHouse, and everything will be 

cleaned up and put away by 2 p.m. We hope many of our TSC and LTEF friends will come out 

to lend a hand. Hope to see you there! 

CAST for Kids Committee: Ashley Dixson, U.S. BOR; Jeff Tompkins, U.S. BOR; Susie 

Snider, Thunderbird Park Manager; and Les Cummings, Executive Director LTEF. 



 

 

 

 Right report from the Left Coast, 
or, How I spent my summer vacation 
 

The Kiwis beat the Italians 7 to 1 in the Louis Vuitton 

races. Now the Kiwis will sail against Oracle for the 

Americas Cup. The Americas Cup 72s are as fast as 

they seem in the videos. When they fly by, the spray 

from the foils looks like the exhaust from an old Dodge 

with a blown head gasket. These boats are fantastic. I 

recommend watching the videos on YouTube to see 

what $100 million will get you:  

http://www.youtube.com/user/AmericasCup 

Let’s hope the Oracle / New Zealand matches are 

a little more dramatic. Each of the five races I saw, the 

kiwis blasted past the first mark 5 to 10 seconds before 

the Italians and fin-

ished over 2 minutes 

ahead.  

 So now I’m an addict. Whatever they say about the 

lack of grace and beauty, and the incredible costs, I’ll be 

watching the YouTube videos as soon as they are up after 

each race, starting on Saturday, September 7.  

     –Phil Moershel 

 

Best fishing holes at Lake Thunderbird 
 

Courtesy of Oklahoma’s Department of Wildlife and Conservation, guest speaker 

Keith Thomas described habitat cover, invasive species, past and future conserva-

tion efforts for fish on Lake Thunderbird at the club’s August meeting. A picture of 

the map Thomas showed illustrating fish habitat is on the last page of the issue, or, 

download the map from the link below: 

http://129.15.97.26/attractors/FISH%20ATTRACTOR%20FILES/THUNDERBIRD.xls 

Elders fish 

free! Fish-

ing licenses 

for those 

over 65 are 

free. 

https://exchange.ou.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=zn_ZYNt50EWLGX26-KQBoekg9xhzfdAIPWq7i-ErtH5nkJnnu3-EZZ8_D-E0tuFOumuxNBtaSJg.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.youtube.com%2fuser%2fAmericasCup


 

 

This was our 5th and best G.O.D.S.A. 

WaterFest so far  
with a fortunate combination of many participants, a full lake, 

and ideal weather. By the end of the day, the Greater Okla-

homa Disabled Sports Association had signed up 35 partici-

pants, with more than 160 persons attending including fam-

ily and volunteers. There were lots of kids swimming on the 

beach. The BoatHouse and dock were full. We used the new 

dock lift 5 times and took many more sailing. The Jerry L., 

our new pontoon boat, was a great platform for water rides 

and viewing. 

 People were again effusive in their 

praise of the BoatHouse facility and 

the help we provided. The GODSA folks 

started arriving before 7 a.m. and a num-

ber of us were still there at 7 p.m. It was 

a long but rewarding day. Next time I 

will plan ahead better and organize a 

clean-up crew to share the burden later 

in the day. 

 I need to thank our amazing and hard 

working volunteers: Dave Craigie, Jim 

Eller, Sam Tiffany, Jerry Lojka, Jim 

Waller, Matt Maupin, Mike Klatt, Mike and 

Teresa Galoob. Thanks also to Les for Boat-

House preparation ahead of time. John Cum-

mings, Les’s son, also helped by bringing 

lawn equipment and helped with cutting, 

edging, and trimming. 

 Thanks for making this possible.  

    –Paul Reynolds 

Eds. note: Thank you, Paul! :o) 



 

 

The Lake Thunderbird  
BoatHouse at Norman, Oklahoma 

    Presents the Fall 2013 

 US Sailing Basic Keelboat Course 
 

 An opportunity for individuals who want to improve their sailing skills  
and achieve a nationally recognized certification on big boats  

 

Why: 
 

1.  Opportunity to learn how to sail 25-27 foot big boats at a local lake  
2.  US Sailing Certification provides a record of your skill level. 
3.  Synchronizes your experience with a proven sail training course.  
4.  An accomplishment for yourself that can last a lifetime 

 

Who...  
Individuals eager to learn or reinforce big boat sailing techniques and obtain a US Sailing certification 
recognized at boat charter facilities nationwide. 

 

When and Where...   
2 Friday evening classes September 13 & 20  (6-9pm), @ Lake Thunderbird BoatHouse 
Then at least 2 four hour on the water sessions on a 25-27 foot sailboat. 

 

Cost...  
$250 – US Sailing course fee, Includes a 1 year US Sailing membership $65,  
and a one year Thunderbird Sailing club Associate membership. 
 
$50 discount for TSC Members. 

 

Topics covered: 
Parts of a boat (nomenclature) Parts of a sail & choice per wind speed 
Points of sail How to handle heat & cold emergencies 
Basic rules of the road Upwind & downwind sailing skills 
How to read charts Anchoring, heaving to, reefing sails 
Commonly used knots PFDs & other personal gear 
 

What’s next?  

This is the entry level US Sailing Keelboat class. There are five more advanced courses available 
around the country. More information is available on US Sailing.org 
 
  

For additional information, contact:  
Rick Shaw, Keelboat Instructor   405-306-8597, Shaw9939@sbcglobal.net  

Last c
hance! 

mailto:Shaw9939@sbcglobal.net


 

 

TSC 2013 Schedule 
Sept. 13, 20 - Keelboat Class 

Sept. 21 - CAST 

Oct. 6 - Layton Regatta 

Nov. 3 - Hiram Douglas Regatta & Chili Cook-off 

Nov. 16 - Meeting and election of new officers 

Dec. ? - Christmas Party to be announced 

 

Standing events: 
Sea Scouts - every Saturday 

TSC Club Races - Tuesdays, May-Sept. 

TSC Meetings - Third Saturdays 

Wear your leisure suit! 
 

After a day of CAST, how about a relaxed roundabout discussion of 

the biggest fish caught, biggest fish story told, most exciting sailing 

adventure, how your boat got its name, and other relevant, interesting 

trivia? Join us for a laidback program on Saturday, Sept. 21. Bring 

side dishes and desserts that go with hamburgers and hot dogs, and 

please consider bringing a guest. —Kerry Knowles 

September birthdays! 
1 Marilyn Friend 

4 Teresa Galoob 

5 Naree Devenitch 

9            Xias Qi 

13 Mary Anne Secrist 

14 Jill LeVan 

17 Kerry Knowles 

23 Angela Kasbohm 

30 Ray Psikal 

TSC Officers: 

 
Commodore:  

Jim Eller, 405-924-3148, 

wjimeller@gmail.com 

 

Past Commodore: 

Barbara Schindler, 405-321 1354, 

bschin@cox.net 

 

Vice Commodore: 

Kerry Knowles, 405-833-7044,  

normanmillwork@att.net 

 

Rear Commodore: 

Sam Tiffany, 405-822-3280,  

stiffany@cox.net 

 

Fleet Captain: 

Phil Moershel, 405-208-1532,  

pmoershel@sbcglobal.net 

 

Secretary: 

Teresa Galoob, 405-329-2514,  

mtgaloob@msn.com 

 

 

Treasurer: 

David Craigie, 405-613-7774, 

Incipient@msn.com 

 

Mainsheet Editors:      

Emily Jerman,  

emilyjerman@gmail.com 

Doris Dewberry, 

ddewsail@aol.com 

Birthdays 

Fishing hotspots  

on Lake Thunderbird 

X BoatHouse 


